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CAMERON.
E. 13. IZrape, moved hU family from Empo-

rluiu last we k ,in<lexpects to s.wn fill the va-
cancy in the olllee force at the new tower.

Mr.and Mrs. Law of Emporium spent a few

hours with Irlends Uere Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Schwab untl t-.vo children were

slightlyhurt In-1 week by I) in* thrown out of

their buggy. Ihe horse too'; :'iigiit about a mile
east of Cameron and started to run, throwing the

occupants of the buggy out at the side of the
road neir Adam Ritchie's place.

Mis. summersou of Ste tin Hun. visited her

daughter Mrs. John Sclnv ih, a w days last week
Mrs. Lawson of BwchWom! s spending a few

d»yswith herdaughte. Mrs. ft > oinson.
Mr. and Mrs. I*. W. HUrv.art <>t Westport, were

pleasant callers on Mr .ad Mrs I'ageonoday

last week.
l''ran'; Kepner's baby w.iieh lia- b.-en <[uite ill

ill wit!i whoopingcoush is much bettter.
Hob: Lord's baby is much better.
Adam Itichey left last Friday fur Keating Suni-

mit, where lie willpurchase 51 > crli; kensforthe
new poultry farm. Mr. Richie ex.) ~-cts to soon
supply the market with both poultry and eggs.

Quite a number of Cameronites called at Em-
porium Shis week. Those we saw were-Mrs. I.
WykolF, MrsAV. H. Morse, Mrs. D. C. Linninger,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Olsen, Mrs. Win. Wykoff,
Mrs. C. E. Williams, Mrs. W. P. Harber, A. F.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wykoff. Itobt,
I iraliain ami John Cruger.

John M. Olsen spent Sunday with his family,
Mr. Olsen now has charge of the construction
work of puttiin;in a large water line for the
borough of Clearfield.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
s liwab, will b;-glad to loaru that Mrs. Schwab,

who wa- taken suddenly ill Saturday is resting
easy.

Mr. and Mrs. J.is. Cnssle * and little son, wht
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Potter, left ou
Monday morning for their lioine in Piiiladel
phia.

Train known as Buffalo flyer, No. 51 had a
narrow escape from derailment last Satuida]
iftciiioon. When approaching the passengei

tat on the engine struck a large steer belonging

to 8. S. Hicks. The engine and several c#ache-
passed/over the animal until the last trucks ol
the dining car was reached when the train wa.'

stopped and the animal taken out. It was fast,
ened so tightly that it took twenty minutes tc
?-ret it cleared away so the train could proceed.

Early Sunday morning I*. 11. It. Brakemac
Harry L. Martin was struck and killed by one ol

the flyers. lie was found laying along side tlu
track about 2000 feet west of the passenger sta'
lion by his flagman Wm. Grace. He was evident
lywalking back to his cabin when the accident
occurred, but no one saw It. He was about 2J
years old, unmarried. His body was taken tc
Eenovo oilfast train No. 80, where he was pri.

pared for burial and sent to his home near Lock
Haven.

Labor day was celebrated with a ball game in
Llie afternoon by the Canoe Run Stars and Em-
porium. resulting in a score of 16 to 4 in favor ol
the Emporium team. A dance in the evening
which a very large crowd enjoyed themselves
until a late hour.

j, r. u.

NORTH^CREEK.
Agnes Taylor enjoyed a short visit with liei

aunt Elnora Hall the past week.
Very! Barr has .returned from a two

sojourn in Potter county. She reports a delight-
ful visit.

Walter Smith visited friends Sunday.
Frank Smith transacted business on the Foui

Milethis week.
Edward Doll is busy locating the sweets inoui

valley. Be careful Ed. bees sting.
Mrs. Young of Costello, was the guest of liei

sister Mrs. Chas. Barr over Sunday. Both ladief
departed Monday morning for Costello, whert
they willattend the Reese family reunion.

Mrs. Milda Morton transacted business in Em-
porium Thursday. She was accompanied bj
Mrs. E. V. Housler.

Mrs. Willis McClennalian was in Emporium
Friday.

Mrs. Llewella Sohne3on spent a few days with
her sister Mrs. Bernice Moore.

C. J. Craven and wife were the guests of Chas
Barr and family Sunday.

Leon Woodcock visited his sister Mrs. McClen-
nah in last week, returning homo Sunday, ac-
companied by his sons, who have been enjoying
a visit with their aunt.

Jerome Haynes of Sunderlanilville was the
guest of his sister Mrs. Frank Moon.

Mrs. John Haynes returned to her home at
Straights Thursday.

Alex. McCauley and wife were guests oi Frank
Moon and family Sunday.

M. E. Taylor is enjoying n few days at home
this week.

F. A. Lewis and wife were in town on Satur
day.

D. N. Chandler greatly enjoyed his holiday
Monday.

Melvin Hamilton passed through our valley,

enroute to the McKean county fair.
Geo. Barr and family spent Sunday with his

lather, thereby making quite a family reunion.
Itosa Bliss of Four Mile, was the guest of Flor-

ence Cool Monday.
Mrs. S. M. Housler accompanied by het

daughter and two grand-children are attending
a family reunion in Tioga county.

We are all expecting to attend the Wesleyar
Methodist camp meeting, beginning Friday
night.

X. Y. Z.

RICH VALLEY.
Miss Jennie Coulson of Plank Road Hollow,

was the guest of Miss Sadie McCaslin over Sun-
day.

Guy Brundage of North Creak was on our
streets Sunday.

Miss Clara Goodwin of Johnsonburg, visited
D. H. Adams and family last week.

Miss Edna Adams, a student at Houghton col-
lege, N. Y., returned to her studies this week.
Her friends were sorry to see her leave.

The gospel tent has arrived. First meeting
Friday night. Rev. Etta Hayward of Castle

Garden willpreach the opening sermon.

Vincent Lewis was slightly injured Saturday
night while trying to get on the log train.

Stewart Nellis of the city, was in the valley on
Sunday.

Frank Judd was calling on Matt.Leadbetter on
Tuesday.

M. A. P.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant -at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

Tfe P*EBS from Aug. Ist until after
election for twenty-five cents. Sub-
scribe at once.

SINNAMAHONING.
WillFoultz of Straight, was shaking hands,

with liis many friends in town last week.
Heber Wykolf of Mil Run visited friends here j

over Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciirael Foull/. of llenovo, visited

friends here Thursday.
Albert Jordan moved to his farm on Grove

HillMonday.
Mrs. Joe M. Shafer i.s visiting her son A. Hi

Shafer at Ridgwav.
"Pap" I!lodget gave a phonograph entertain" |

raent at Brooks Run, Saturday evening. Allen- |
joyed a pleasant evening. "Pip" has a fine ma-
chine.

The school board raised quite a stir last week
when they gave out notice to clean up and get
ready for school.

A peddler came down the Firs! Fork last week I
and sold out his entire stock of fine combs and
went back for a new supply.

The Siunamalioning Powder Co., have over j
seventy employees on their pay roll at present ]
and are adding more as the work progresses.

The 11. & S. work train were picking up lumber 1
here Sunday. It was but a short time ago that
the same crew were arrested for breaking the;
Sabbath.

Miss Eva Brooks has gone to Sterling Run to
teach the grammar grade in the public school. ,

Miss Charlotte Halloway, of Willlamsport, has ,
taken the place of stenographer in Barclay!
Bros., office, vacated by Miss Eva Noble. Miss j
Noble expects togo to Williamsport next week :
to enter Dickinson Seminary.

Ur. and Mrs. Russell leave this week for their
new home at Middletown, Pa. We regret very i
much the Dr. leaves us. They made many |
friends while here.

Mrs. Harrison and son of Altoona, spent a few
days this week visiting her brother G. 11. Piper ,

T. E. Fulton and W. H
%

McC)oßky have return-
ed from P. O. S. ofA. State Camp K- ion at Al- ;
lentown, and report having had a very pleasant j
trip.

Mrs. N. H. McCloskey and daughter Irene I
spent Sunday and Monday visiting friends at
I.O'k Haven.

J. V. Strayer is visiting his family at thi ? place. ;
V. A. Brooks visited the county seat Tuesday. I
J. Heury Logue is out after ginseng thi- week. !

He's getting a stock for fall election.
Mrs. Fred Light and son are visiting at Hicks !

Run this week.
Isfael Bailey, who his been on the sick list !

nearly all summer, is able to be up and around!
his home.

Died, 011 Wednesday last, after a long and
severe illness, Bacil N. Mead, infant son of Geo.
and Bessie Mead.

Our public schools have opened for the winter
term, with Prof. Greenhal in charge of the I
grammar grade; Miss Jessie Willets, "B"grade;
Miss Viola Housler at Wyside and Miss Mabel
Bucannon at Grove.

Mrs. Harry Baird of Itolfe, has been visiting
her daughter Miss Myrtle. She was accompan-
ied by her niece, Miss Julia Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Barclay, Mr. C. F. Barclay
and Mrs. Roberts have returned from a short
trip to york state.

Quite a number of our town people visited

Tent Meeting at Castle Garden Sunday.

Nathan Silen has gone into the stock busi-

ness.
S. B. Weikel was up from Renovo on Sunday.

DEBSE.

HUNTLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins and daughter Frie-

da, have returned from a visit with relatives in

Cleveland, Ohio.
Lyda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Carson,

is quite ill. She is being treted by special train-
ed nurse W. R. Smith.

Mrs. Geo. Collins and Mrs. IrvinParks were
Driftwood callers Saturday.

Mrs. Jessie Johnson and Miss Flossie Johnson

of the East End spent Sunday with Mrs. Henry

Layton of Railroad street.
Enginman Harry Johnson of Renovo, spent

Sunday witlihis parents.
County Supt. Miss Mattie Collins spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins.
Mrs. N. D. Jordan, of Sterling Run has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. H. Logue, for

the past week.
Alonzo Duel of Mason Hill,visited Mr. John L-

Johnson Friday and Saturday.
Thos. Kailbouru has purchased a new merry

go-round outfit from Kalamazoo, Mich., and
willopen up for the fail season next Saturday
evening 011 the public square at Mason Hill. He

will be in Huntley during the "old home week."
Signalmau John Beck, of Emporium, was a

welcome visitor in town Sunday. John has a
great eye for crab apples and chestnuts and
picked a bag of each after dinner. He also sam-
pled some of John Jordan's sweet corn.

Jas. Jornan, Esq., of Emporium presented Jno.
F. Sullivan with a fine Plymoth Rock rooster
last week. The rooster got one look at Sullivan's-
face and took to the mountains. Barney Mun-
says he don't blame the bird at all.

Wlll.J. Leavitt. Republican candidate for Pro-
thonotary, called on friends in town Tuesday.

Squire Levi Smith has fitted up his threshing
millwith all the latest improvements, inclining
new sprocket and ball bearings. He also has a
new gasolene engine to furnish power and will
give the farmers better service than ever before.
Special attention given to telephone orders.

Vocalist W. R. Smith is busy these evenings-
teaching operator Krape to sing "Mother Goose
Melodies," so be can keep the baby quiet. Mr
Smith's tine tencr voice blends beautifully with
brother Krape's heavy baritone and the moun"
tains give back echoes that are pleasing to the
ear. One verse goes something like this:

Hush-a-bye baby,
Now do mind your pop;
I've walked up and down,
TillI'm ready to drop;
Your lungs are as strong as a steam calliope
Ifyou don't stop crying,
I'lltie you with ropes.

P. S.?He won't though; we've all been there
J. F. 8.

The Farmers Exchange, Pittsfield,
Pa.

Wish to place a copy of their cata-
logue and Price List of Groceries, Pro-
visions and Farm Products in every
Household in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. If you will send ten cents to
cover cost of postage and packing we
will mail you one Elegant Doille, Six
papers of assorted Sewing Needles,
fourteen Darners, One Bodkin, and
One Ladies' or Gents' White Lawn,
Necktie, absolutely Free of cost, to
gether with our New Price List, quot-
ing you prices that will save you many
dollars in the course of a year.

Don't let this opportunity pass, but
send Ten Cents to-day and get this
package of goods that at the regular
retail price would cost you fifty cento
in any dry goods stores in the State.

Address the Farmers Exchange,
Pittsfield, Pa. 18-tf.

Was a Very Sick Boy.

But Cured by Chatnberlan's Colic, Choi- ;
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When toy boy was two years old he i
had a very severe attack ot bowel com j
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's J
Colic,-Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy we !
brought him out allright," says Maggie i
Hickox, of Mich. This remedy can be j
depended upon iu the most severe cases.
Even cholera infantum is cured by it.
Follow the plain printed directions and a

cure is certain. For sale by L. Taggart;
.J. E. Smith, Sterliug Run; Crum Bros., |
Sinnamalioning.

At Emporium Opera House, j
?lack Allen, who essays the role of the

Weary Willie in Manager Newell". ; com-
edy sensation, "A Jolly American ,
Tramp.'' is the best delineator of.the J
genus hobo on the American stage. His
make up is said to be perfect and so exact

that were he to leave the stage and ap-
piear on the streets in his tatters and rags
our police would surely send him to the
workhouse, purely on bis looks, tu this
play he says some very funny things, and
does some very grotesque specialties.
IIis sinking is paid to inimitable. Em-
porium Opera House, Saturday evening.
S.'pt. 8. Prices 50, '55, and 25.

[Communicated.]

Clear Sky on Spring Street.
Editor Press:?

We would like to reply loan article we
saw in last week's ' Independent" con-
cerning three women waiving and yelling
at a Spring street family as they wen-
leaving town. It said in the article that
the person wanted to know what was the
object? It was simply this: We were si
triad to sec them go that we just, had to
give expression to our joy. We have
been so greatly annoyed by thorn that \\v

could not sit on our porches on an even
ing in peace without being subjected to

| their jeers und insults and we were pleas-
jed to think we should have a rest. Wo

I hope this will fully explain our actions to

j the party that put the communication
[ in the "Independent."

THE TIIKKE.

| Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts
On Natures Plan.

I The most successful medicines are those
that aid nature. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts in this plan. Take it when
you have a cold and it will allay the
cough, relieve the lungs, and expectora-
tion, open the secretions and aid uature
in restoring the system to a healthy con-

dition. Thousands have testified to its
superior excellanec. It eouteracts any
tendency of a co!d to result in pneumonia.
Price, 25ceiits. Large size, 50 cents.
For sale by L. Taggart; John E. Smith,
Sterling ltuu; Cruui Bros., Siunamahon-
ing.

. The empty purse is no evidence ot an
empty bead.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Dud-
son. Williams M'f'g. Co., Prop's, Cleve-
and, O. i)-ly.

You can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Portage store, desires to inform his
patrons and the general public that he
is offering special inducement in canned
goods for the next thirty days. Read
this:

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 16c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak LeafSoap,
25c. Other goods in proportion.

Call me on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Even busy men occasionally make idle
remarks.

Good for the cough, removes the cold,
the cause of the cough. That's the work
of Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar?-
the original laxative cough syrup. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by li. C. Dodson.

Nine-tenths ofajman's so-called dignity
is nothing but a bluff.

When you have a cold it is well to be
very careful about using anything that
will cause constipation. Bo particularly
careful about preparations containing
opiates. Use Kennedy's Laxative Honey

I and Tar, which stops the cough and
| moves the bowels. Sold by R. C. Dod-

j son.

\u25a0 The whiter the lie the blacker the
j mind that gave birth to it.

j As a dressing for sores, bruises and
, burns, Chamberlain's Salve is all that can
;be desired. It is soothing and healing
{iu its effect. For sale by L. Taggart;
J. E. Smith, Sterling Run, Crum Bros.,

j Sinnamahoning.

For Rent.
Desirable house for rent. Inquire

of K. Seger.

Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting Borough Couucil,
Emporium, Sept. ?>(!, 190G.

Present: Messrs. (ireeu, Gregory,
Marshall, Fisher, White, Hamilton,
Cramer and Friendle. Absent: Mr.

Julian.
Minutes ol last regular, special and

adjourned special meetings read and ap
proved.

Moved by Mr. White seconded by Mr.
Friendle, that biils as read In; paid:

\u25a0lolill Welch, Streets and Paving, $3(175
(Just Extron), »I<> .... 32 81
James Davin, <lo 10 50
A. IjOiioltfi, <l<> .... 8 00

James Mnrry. <lo 20 23
A.Sawayn, ilo 8 31
Tony Seigfried, ilo U 00 t
Lew Sherry, do .... 1 85 '
J). Dwaleebc, do \u25a0 37 3"i
Mike Mi'dock, do 131
Prank Sawaya, do .... 32 55
KitDalphy. do ? ??? 13 58

tJeo. Hamed, do ....1 43S
J. h. Johnson, do ... 920
Frank Irehey, do 7 it
Tony Hrino, do 6 13
IJick llingeman, do 10 00

J. W. Clark, do
Norman Drum, do 3 oo

: Dave Nelson. do 2 50

1 Pat Kelly, do 7 00

Bernle Egan, do 75
Cordon MrDouongU do \u25a0 <SO

Frank B:*.ir, do 1 so

Gordon Jieattie. do j- '\u25a0>

CJlms. McElery, do ... 12 50
i Geo: White, do 4

; Slrawbridxe, do 81
It. Clark, Draying, streets 4 2j

: L. S. Fisk, Invoice, j
Struthers, Wells & ('o.. Invoice !l .1

I Prod Bliss, Concrete crossing, 15 00
; ;\ V. Mellnian. Invoice -j 00
i D. V. Haves, Hanling Host) Cart; etc '? 25
I W. F. Lloyd, Paid freight and expre ~ . II :w
\u25a0 Independent Printing Sealed Proposals.. « 00
I Pre ss Printing Sealed Proposal?, '? "0

Treasurer's and Police reports rend
i and ordered tiled.

Moved by Mr. Marshall seconded by
I Mr. Green, that refunding order he is-

sued to Mr. (.'. W. Shaffer, by reason of

I double assessment of taxes "in 1905:
\u25a0 amount So be refunded §."1.51. Carried.

Moved by Mr. tjreen. sec onded by M ;
' White, that Secretary order ''»<>t» iect if

: hose for Fire Department, Carried.
Moved by Mr. Marshall. » cmded by

I Mr. Gregory, that Borough Mutineer .-et

' stakes and establish grade on \\ < si. Fourth
street, not higher (ban present sidewalk
line. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Friendle, seconded by
! Mr. Hamilton, that petition for elecliic
! light at tnot. of Spring street at junction

I ol Oak street, be turned over to elect ri."

light committee to investigate and report
'at next meeting of Council. Carried.

On motion Council then adjourned.
R. C. MOORE, Sec'y

The New 1000-Mile Ticket.

The general Passenger Department oi
the Pennsylvania Railroad has supplied
the ticket offices of the System with full
stocks of the Mileage Books, recently
adopted, and they will be sold to travelers
on and alter September 1.

These books contain coupons entitling
the holder to travel one thousand miles
over any of the Pennsylvania llailroad
System east ot Pittsburgh, Erie aud Buf-

falo, inclusive, and the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, and are sold at flat rati; of820.
They are valid for used for one year from
date of purchase as stamped on the cover.

The introduction of this licht t supplies
everv demand which could exist for a

ticket, unhampered by conditions and un-
restricted as to personal use, and gives to
the frequent traveler over the Pennsyl-
vania System the benefit of a two cent a
mile rate.

The advantages of the ticket are ob-
vious and manifold. It may be purchas-
ed with the same ease as a card tiaket or
any other ticket not requiring signature
or witness. The name of the holder does
not appear upon it and it is good fur the
transportation of any one who presents it,
and as many others accompany him as

the mileage limit will include. Any
member of a firm or an employe, any of-
fical or employe ot a corporation, any
member ofa family or a guest may nse
the ticket just as ifany one of these per-
sons had been the original purchaser. As
a matter of fact the holder of the ticket
enjoys all of its privileges to the fullest
extent to the transportatiau value The
ticket will be accepted lor transporation
on any part of the Pennsylvania Railroad
System east of Pitlsburjr, including the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, for distance
exceeding two miles; except in certain
specified portions of the territory within

the larger terminals. It is valid on all
passenger trains, when accompanied by
the neccessary extra fare aud Pullman
charge, with the one exception of the
Pennsylvania eightcen-hour train be-
tween New York aud Chicago, on which
no reduced rate tickets ot any kind is
valid. The popular features of the new

ticket command it to the consideration of
those who travel often. Anyone may
buy it, anyone may use it, no identifica-
tion of the holder is required and the
price is (he flat rale of two cents per
mile.

Pain From a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Palm.

A litle child or Michael Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn , was recently in great pain
from a burn on the hand, and as cold ap-
plications only increased the inflamation,
Mr. Strauss came to Mr. James N.
Nicholas, a local merchant, for something
to stop the pain: Mr. Nicholas says:
"I advised him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and the first application drew
out the inflamation and gave immediate
relief. I have used this liniment myself
and recommend it very often for cuts
burns, sprains aud lumejjback, and have
never known it to disappoint." For sale
by L. Taggart; J. E. Smith, Sterling Run,
Crutu Bros., Sinnamahonig.

Seed Wheat for Sale
Wo hiive 100 bushels of choice bald

; wheat, mealy variety, guaranteed pure
| and clean at $1.25 per bushel?sack 10c
| extra. Cash with order. Call on or
! address,

HAYNES BROS.,
| 24-r>t. Sinnamahoning, Pa.

Tlie Kcnl Trouble.

The other afternoon a man rushed It)

to the Reading terminal, galloped ui
the stairs and dashed for the trail
shed just as the gates were closet
against him.

He looked as if he wanted to swea
most vociferously, but lie was out o
wind, and till that he could do was t> j
lean against the fence and soulfullj j
sigh. It was then that the grinful idioi j
who is always on hand, paced over ant
butted in.

"Did you miss your train, old boy?' I
he queried, with a smiling glance at th
panting one.

"No.'* was the grouchy rejoinder. ". i
chase myself up here that way ever. j
li\e minutes to see them shut thi
gates."

"What made you so late?" queriet
the other, noi at: all abashed. "IK you
watch out of order?"

"Xo, my wat'-h is all to the good," re
plied the man who missed the train
"but I think that my feet .-ire abou
two minutes slow."?Philadelphia Tele
graph.

His LcsNon.

A woman who had divorced her litis
band met him after many years.

"Have you married again?" sin
asked.

The man shook ins head.
"Ah!" sighed the woman. "You stil

love me."
"No," *iaid the man,"i love myself.'
He was asked explain.
"Bondage taught me the value o.

freedom," he replied. "I am answer
able now only to myself. I come whei
I please, gi when I please, do what
please aud need not make expiuna
tion. I no longer divide my pleasure;
by two or multiply my worries by till
same numbe:. What I earn is mint
and, "lien i < mtcmplate its po-sibl<
reduction, 1 nerd fear for myself alone
I hav ? no ,Trent joys, but then I havt
no groat s-.n-.nvs."

"Aud low?" inquired the woman.
"I have bo. n married," aus\vered tin

man.?< banning Pollock in Show.

Tin- His-o'n IV'!! V.'.'s I.oeWeil.
A curious i-ird tv iv is told about

in tile London i'ield. A man found a
yellow hamuli.'.' dvnd in his yard at

the foot of a wall. The bird had flown
against it with such force as to be
stunned. Not only that, but the uppci
mandible had been bent back, and In
the straightening out the sharp point
was driven down through the lowet
bill and locked, thus-dooming the bird
to death by starvation. The man sent
the head to the Field. A good many
similar accidents have been recorded
but it was always a heavier bird, whost
weight made the springing of the bil!
easier. A good many of the birds were
found in a starved condition, showing
that they died lingering deaths froni
want of food. Birds that fly against
the lighthouses have the skull bones
crushed aud die instantly, but other?
are stunned only.

Stale Lnwii.

"If you should have your choice
whether to die in the Empire State ot

in good old New Jersej', don't fail to
select Jersey," remarked a lloboken
lawyer the other day. "Over there,"
said he,'"we still do business on lines
laid out by the common law. For ex-
ample, under tlie laws of New Jersey
a husband is entitled to all the par
sonal property left by his deceased
wife. Across the river the case is
quite different, because under the laws
of the state of New York half of a de-
ceased wife's personal estate goes to
her children and the residue reverts to

her husband. Only where there are ue

children is the hubby the whole thing.''
?New York Fress.

lie Wn* nruKicrd.

An ambulance surgeon had a curl
?us experience the other night. He
was summoned to a police station to

examine an unconscious prisoner. The
prisoner, very muddy and disheveled,

lay on the floor of the cell rooms. Th«
physician bent over and examined him
and then, rising, snid in a loiut stern

voice:
"This man's condition is not due to

drink. He has been drugged."
A policeman turned pale and said In

a timid, hesitating voice:
"I'm afraid yer right, sir. I drugged

him all the way from Carney's saloon,
a matter of a hundred yards or more."

[ ?Argonaut.

Wli*n to Eat Cotton.

When one by accident swallows an
object not intended for eating it is a

wise precaution to send after It a
quantity of absorbent cotton which
lias been picked into line threads und
mixed iu bread and milk. The button,
safety pin or whatever it may be gath-
ers the cotton about it, thus covering

np any rough edge or sharp point and
allowing It to pass through the stom-

ach and intestines without causing in-
jury.

The Simple Brlile.

Bride (after the return from the
bridal tour)?l see by this medical work

that a man requires eight hours' sleep
and a woman ten. Bridegroom?Yes,
I've read ihut somewhere myself.
Bride?How nice! You can get up
every morning aud have the tire made
and the breakfast ready before it is
time for me to get up.?London Tit-
Bits.

Why They Preaoli.

The distinction between a good

preacher and a bad preacher has not
changed much since Arch'olsliop
Wliately declared that "a good preach-
er preached because he had some-
thing to say and a bad preacher be-
cause he had to say something."

Another Rejection.
Poetess?-I got quits last night with

the editor who rejects all my verses.
Friend?What did you do? Poetess
Irejected his son.-London Tlt Bits.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
This eoUesra has recently taken a new place

among: the collegeo of tho country. Within four
years five new building 3 have been erected, new
professors added and entering classes doubled.
Fivo courses of study. Classical, Latin and Mod-
ern Language, Latin-Scientific. Scientific and
Civil Engineering. Good traditions, strong fac
ulty, superb location, beautiful grounds am
buildings, reasonable expenses. Fall term opem.
September 18th. Write for catalog to President
Crawford, Meadrillc. Pa.

H.C. FBITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. H, South Harket Square,

HARKISBUKG, PA.

Estimates given on all kinds of de-
corating, artistic paper hanging and 112
painting. Would be glad to eorres-'
pond with Cameron county patrons
who may have work in my line.

Coal Range
It is tho only self-shining stove polish for

coal stove 3, the best screen enamel and stove
pipeenamet saves work and money; kills rust.

Ifyour dealer hasn't it, F. V. Heil-
mau has.

HKSkY JAF.Gi:it,

, Harness Raker and Upholsterer
F, O. Judd'B Old Stand.) /

HOr
EMPORIUM, PA.

Mir-.ii(.i'jturorof and Dt aler in
: LHHIT AND HEAVY HARNESS,

HLANKETS, ROBES, COLLARS,
WHIPS, etc.

! At Prices as Low as Possible
Repairing a Specialty.

UPHOLSTERING.?I carry a full line
of cloths for recovering furniture
and guarantee all work.

Henry Jaeger.
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Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the

| year.
This remedy is recommended ,

by dealers who have sold it for ;
: many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people,

k has been prescribed by phy- ;
I sicians with the most satisfactory

results. i
It has often saved life before

i medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned,

i , It only costs a quarter. Can
you*afford to risk so much for so :
Utile? BUY IT NOW.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio,
and reconstructive proparties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va.. says:?
" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured me and we are now using It in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT * CO., CHICAQO.

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by noting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing the rest o£
tho system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 ?' Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11

" Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
Nt>. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1G " Mularia,
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

11l Bmall bottles of pellets that tittho vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 250. each.

Guide mailed free.
Humphrey*' Sled. Co., Cor. William& John Streets.

Now York.

I sCodol Dyspepsia Sure
Digests what you eat.


